Saouchi’s report:
I am Saouchi Mahmoud, from Algeria and I work as a rescue diver. My first tinnitus attack was in
winter 2005. One day, while I was working, a siren alert went off because a ship was wrecking.
I and my co-workers went to save the crew on that ship. After diving numerous times, I started
feeling strong air pressure in my ears. A week later, while I was lying in bed, trying to get some rest,
I started hearing annoying sounds in my left ear that gradually got stronger and worse.
I have suffered from a severe tinnitus for about two years. During this period I saw different
doctors; otolaryngologist, neurologist, psychologist… I even tried different treatments but to no
avail and was advised to adapt to it but my health kept deteriorating.
The treatments I received are:
- Acupuncture
- Massages
- R.M.I
- Oxygeno heparebarique therapies
- Other medicines, all these didn’t give any result my health was getting worse rather than better.
In May 2007, I contacted Dr.Wilden and flew to Germany to see him for the first in his office in
Bad Fussing . After discussing my health issue with him, he informed me that my ears were over
challenged and needed Low Level Laser Therapy (which helps each cell produce more cellular
energy ATP). After going through LLL therapy about ten times, I started to feel the effectiveness of
it and realized that I was healing from tinnitus, I became much better.
In June 2011, I went to Dr.Wilden’s office for ten other Low Level Laser Therapies this time my
health improved even more, my ears were getting much and much better.
In August 2012, I flew again to see Dr Wilden in his new office in Regensburg where he moved
from Bad Fussing, so I did my ten times of LLL therapies.
After five years, since my first therapy in 2007 really I feel very well the annoying sounds are
completely despairing and my hearing improved as well.
I am extremely thankful and grateful to Dr Lutz Wilden. I would also like to thank his colleagues
who were very decent and helpful as well. Dr.Wilden is an awesome person who has helped others.
I am blessed by meeting him.I advise people who are suffering from Tinnitus to contact Dr .Wilden
because he is the only doctor who can help you.
info@lasertherapieregensburg.de

www.lasertherapieregensburg.de

For more information this is my e-mail, address and my cell phone:
Waked.k@hotmail.fr
Mr Saouchi Mahmoud ,
10 rue tayeb Frikou Deux molins Bolghine Alger 16030 Algerie .
Tel: +213 561 622 838.

